




The Present State of Programming Education in Elementary 



















In this paper, we examine what kind of things are actually being examined in 2018, following the 
revision of the curriculum guidelines of the Ministry of Education, Elementary school 
programming education is not introduced as a subject, but it is supposed to conduct programming 
education in existing subjects. In addition, students who had received programming education, 
which is supposed to be educated at junior high school according to the current guidelines for 
teaching, were only 8% as a result of investigation. As a result of investigating the response at 
academic meeting and research results to the introduction of programming education at 
elementary school, teachers of elementary school teach less, and most of the schools were 
conducted as extracurricular lessons. In addition, there were few elementary school teachers 
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小学校におけるプログラミング教育の現状と大学入学までのプログラミング教育
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